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UP ON SINGIN' OARR 

BGing The ;History of a Little Schoolhouse That Began to 
be Built in the Kentucky Mountains* 

Bx OLIVE V. MAnsn 
One dusty, blistering J1ot August dlly in the mountains of 

Keutucky, a wenry mo1111t.nineer urged his equally weary 
horse lo U1c finish of a twelve-mile rid<!. Ile hnd come from 
Siugin' Carr, ns it is fnn1iH~!r1y cnlled, the sttnggling com
nmnity at Dirk, Knott County, Kentucky. Ile lmd made 
tho long ride to get something for which tl1e heart of him 
wns sore, a teacher. 

~1\VO of us '{foreign'' \V01ncn-mcaning 'votnen ... from 
''outside,',. bc,yo1Hl the 1uonutnins, where schools were good 
and teachers to be lmd, 1111swcrcd Lhc cnll from "Mace· 
donia," Huth J~. W cston nncl I. 

"We ain't n bit nfcarccl," said thp caller from Singin' 
C11rr or Carr Urcck, "hut ,~Juit we c1ui git n house fer ye 
to Jive in, cf yc'll jest come m1' lie'p "" to git goi11.' We're 
poor but I reckon they's enough food Oil Cnn to feed ye!" 

'!'be mnn who had come Oil this quest for help for the on
eomillg generation told ns with a certt•in sort of puticut elo
<Jnencc, of the long, clisn11pointing struggle. A year lmfore 
t.lte little community had cnthnsinsticnlly raised the frnme 
or .. sehool110use. 'l'hey lin<l given the land nncl they gave 
the tituhcr. '!'110 gift of "tintbcr'' mcn.ut netn.n-1 hurd work, 
chopping 11.n<l hauling. '!'hen they gave their Jn.bar and got 
f.he framework of tlm building up. Aud then enmo tho bit, 
tcr disappointment. Promises hnd bccu mndc I.hem thnt if 
tlwy would give the lnnd nnd timbet"-aS they had-money 
woul<l be •tippliecl for tlic remainder of the matcl"l1tl and 
lnbor. The county, n poor one, had already given all that 
wns in its power to give. 'l'ho promised .funds, because of 
sickness and its inevitable costliness, failed to come. What 
were they to do? They hn<l hear<l of Miss W cston and my
self and deciaed to make n bolcl appeal for help. So we 

came. ,A 
··-'"" .. ""~'"' "' -•'• Wif< ...,,, =)i'ii . 
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Aunt Lucy, ninety years of age, was our first hostess. 
She is the oldest member of the Carr Creek Community 
and one of the most interested. She took us two "foreign 
women'' into her home for a n1onth while we were waitiug 
for the little cottage on the mountain side to be finished and 
for that month her home was the headquarters of the Com
munity Center. · 

rllhe story of that Cottage which WC have na111ed rrhe 
Patchwork Cottage, is perhaps unique in community stories. 
How it grew from an idea in the mind of someone to a place 
of shelter one could call home, is almost a miracle. 

Said Aunt Lucy to me one day, "I heerd you-all's door 
ain't come. 'l'hey's a door to Pup's old Jog house. Hit's a 
good door-not like the brought-on kind. l 'd like to hev 
hit up whar you-all's goin' to live. Hit'<l be right clost to 
whar Pap's a-lyin'. i reckon he'd kindly like hit thar." 

So it was through the generosity and "advanced 
thought" of Aunt Lucy and others like her, interested to 
have a school for the young mountaineers, that we finally 
were able to live in our Patchwork Cottage on the mountain 
side, about five rods from the peaceful spot "whar Pap's 
a-Jyin'." Windows and parts of windows had been do
nated; old pieces of screen did their duty; the earnestness 
of the people to make it possible for a teacher to live among 
them, was such as to inspire and arouse the u1ost laggard to 
utmost service. 

Before the Patchwork Cottage was finished-so to spcak
Miss Weston began her primary teaching in an old store
house that Jet in the rain and kept out the light. Hiram 
Taylor, a mountain storekeeper and teacher, began teach
ing the older children in a small and sti!J less habitable 
room of the storehouse. The only light in this room comes 
through the door when it is open or through the chinks be
tween the planks. The seats are rough boards nailed to
gether. There are no desks and there is a constant compe
tition between the voices of the reciting children and Aunt 
Lucy's pigs which live not far off. 

• 
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Looking down from the inountaln side upon this little 
tomporary school in its dark little hollow, stands the naked 
frame of the new school building. I am looking at it as I 
write and I long for the help of some generous hand that 
will cover the skehton and equip the school for the faith of 
these mountaineer:~ deserves to be 1net 111ore than half way I 

rl1hc "nC\V schor>l'' around which clusters such fond hopes 
an<l <lrea1us-aud nincty-year-ol<l Auut Lucy ranks high 
among the drcalli''1"s-commands a wonderful view of the 

·surrounding 1nou11tains an<l the botto1n land through which 
Carr Cree~ goes singin' its world-old, \VOrtllcss song. 

"I '111 glad the school's up that-a-way," saicl a 111other of 
twelve children, "for hit's right smart healthy for the 
chaps among the pines.,, Just beyond the school there is a 
natural spring front which gushes pure clear 'vatcr, unpol
luted with the vicious typhoid germ, the scourge of the 
bottom lands. 'l'his too will be "right smart healthy" for 
the school children. 

,Just beyond the unfinished schoolhouse in the pines . is 
our Patchwork Cottage near "whar Pap's a-lyin'." In its 
tiny Jiving-room the primary school has its "books." The 
seats are just planks of wood resting on movable blocks of 
wood. Through two windows we get "light a-plenty." 
There are two other windows, boarded up tc1nporarily, one 
with planks, the other with a door. Only the first plank 
floor has been laid and as it had to be made of unseasoned 
wood, the cracks grow steadily wider. On sunuy days we 
wrap up in whatever we can find and have school out in the 
sunshine. But the children do not mind the cold. They 
have in them the sturdy spirit of their native pines aud 
their truly wonderful ancestors. 
· "Cold or no cold; f7n1 a-comin' every day, n and Willard 
smiles sturdily into the Teacher's face. "There ain't no 
turnin' rne!'' 

Willard is one of nine children. r.rhe fan1ily lives in a 
typical two-room cabin. ·But they are 011t and bonnd for an 
eduCation. It is a sight to see three of them riding to 
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school on a kicky old mule, these snowy days. '!'hey have 
to cross Carr Creek in order to reach the Patchwork Cot
tage. And, it seems, to mule ear~, the voice of Singin' 
Carr must have charms, for says Willard to Teacher: 

"Does you-all count it late if the mule stands in the 
middle of the Creek an' there's no stirrin' him 1 1£ 'twas. 
that-a-way, I reckon you just wouldn't." 

And I.reckoned I woul<ln 't-and didn't. 
'!'he mountain mothers are all hard working. Whole-. 

heartedly they want ''learning'' for their 11 young-uns, '' 
and somehow they find time and somehow they find cloth 
to put patch upon patch so that the children will be de-. 
eently covered for school. 

The older women spin and knit. In many cases, the 
blankets havo been made by the ancient hand looms. Miss 
Weston and I are going to try to revive this fin? old in~h~s
try which has begun to d!c bceanse w?men .with families 
of from ten to fourteen elnldren have little time for weav
ing. Aunt Lucy was one of the champi.on we~vers of her 
day and she still wears a linsy woolsy slort winch, she tells 
us she wove "jest atter my Inst man went to that other 
w~r ancl never can1e back.'' Its black~and~rcd checks ~re 
still bright and it is none tho less warm for its huge patches. 

When our school building is habitable-may all good 
hearts,hclp us speed the day I-Miss Weston and I plai~ to 
have a room where we can set up a loom and teach weaving 
to the young girls. . 

Corn is the food staple. Unless it can be made to grow, 
there will be no food. All the members of each family 
must work in the corn field, spring, summer and fall. And 
the field is the steep mountain side, so steep that at first 
glance-and second and third-it seems impossible for even 
a mule to stand there aud much less to plough. But it is 
done! . 

·on hot summer days, Incn, women and children, clnnb 
the mountain side, hoes over shoulders. To hoc in tlic up~ 
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per roW, is an honor, so there arc many contests and proud 
JR the ''chap'' \Vho \vius firRt. 

In the fall the leaves arc p11llcd from the stalk to be 
p1·cciou8ly ho~rdcd for fod<lcr. 'l'hc corn h1 the ear is left 
on the stalk till it has been touched by the frost three or 
four ti1nes. 'l1his eor11, planted a11d cultivated and bar

. vested by such hard work on the part of all, is food for pig 
and chicken au<l folks. lj'ro1n the incal the wo1ncu 1nake the 
famous Kentucky corn bread and l defy anyone to prepare 
a more appctiz.iug meal than Auut Lucy docs of fried 
chicken and corn bread. 

In spite of poverty and crowded, chilly cabins, the people 
are happy and their religious spirit is deeper and more 
genuine than any I have met elsewhere. Every month, 
meeting is held at the head of Carr. Everybody goes on 
Sunday, 1nC11 au<l wo1ncn riding double on rnulcs; whole 
bunches of beautiful children astride ambling farm animals. 
'l'hc preachers wait for inspiration before they preach and it 
is mirneulous what. words come fro1t1 the lips of these il
litcrnt<J 1uouniaiJJccrs. 1'Stuttcl'il1g ,Johnnie" will preach 
for n11 J1011r without the ]cast sign of l1cHitntion. 

Aiul RO, in fipif.n of a chil1y JHttch\vork cottage, \VC two 
"foreign won1cn" arc glad wo n11Rwcrcd the call of the 
\Vcary horRemau who rode twelve n1ilcfl to deliver the Co1n
munity appeal in person. We know that the people have 
done all they can. 'l'l1ey have no money to buy material 
and it is our work to get it for them. We know that the 
solution of the 1nountnin problc1n lies in cstnUlishing these 
community centers. Through them, feuds will be erased 
and the moonshine still will be a thing of the past. If good 
men and women out in the world who have to spare of this 
world's good, will close their eyes: for a monient', and sec 
the mists and the grayness of the mountains, the swirling 
creeks, the muddy roads and the stony paths, and seeing, 
nndcrtand ancl love aml help, because the spirit of love is 
in their hearts, thrn tl1e Patchwork Cotlllge will disappear, 
nnd in i1R Tllncc, '' clost to whnr Pnp 'i:: n-lyin' " there will 
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be a sturdy community cottage with real glass windows 
letting in the sunshine, doors that stay closed when the wind 
blows, a "sure enough" floor, through which you can't lose 
a pencil, if you happen to own .such a treasure, and a school 
-a real scl1ool-with desk and a blackboard and light and 
warmth and happiness and-a future! 

A MODIFIED VERSION OF "AMERICA" 

'l'ho conforcncc called hy the Illiteracy Commission of the 
National l~ducation Association, and held in New York 
City rcccnl.ly, was opon<>d with the singing of a slightly 
n1o<li.fic<l VPl'Rio11 of "Ameriea." Instead of the line, "l">ro
tcct us by 'l'hy might," the copies furnished the representa
tives of the cloven States participating contained the line, 
11rrcach nll to rend ancl write." rrhe Chairn1a11 Mrs. Cora 
Wilson Stewart, who has been making a tireless crusade 
against illiteracy with her "Moonlight Schools" in the 
South, had suggested this substitution. The plain inference 
is that before seeking the protection of a might from with
out we ong-ht to do for ourselves all that we can to insure 
the protectio11 of an intelligence from within. 

TWO NEW WORKERS AT HINDMAN 

School l1as been going on a 111outh nud the workers all 
seem much interested and well fitted for their places. I 
feel we shall l.iave a successful year, if only we can get 
enough money to run things. I have never known it so hard 
to raise money in all the history of the school, but I have 
faith things must soon be better. 

It is certainly a great comfort to know that we have ·SO 

much interest and help from you and the Southern Indus
trial Educational Association and we trust it may con
tinue indefinitely. We have secured an excellent woman as 
Mrs. Davidson's successor in the Practice Home, Miss 
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Lucile Naylor of Malta, Ohio. She is a graduate of High 
School, Normal School and a Horne Economics Course at 
Ohio University at Athens, Ohio, also taught two years at 
the University. She was for two years at the Children's 
Village at Dobbs ll'erry, N. Y. She is a refined, cultured 
wo1nan, very much interested, very neat, systeinatic, a per
fect housekeeper and determined to make her girls do their 
best. On1y one of last year's girls "'as left, but she has two 
other girls who have been in the scttlc1ne11t for years, one 
havh1g fiuishcd eighth grade and 0110 ninth and site has also 
three new girls. I 'vas invited ovPt' for dinner the other 
evening nnd every thing was 'vc1l 1~ooked and Rcrvcd. 'Ve 
aro delighted with Miss Naylor all(] her work and think 
she will do much with her department. 

Mrs. Lillias R. Warren has charge of the· Extension 
work and hogan the ]ast week of Augnst, when the school 
opened. She is a widow, lost her husband in the service, 
about thirty-five years old, from Wells River, Vermont, 
has had three years at Smith College and graduated at 
University of .Alabam" and had a. business course at 
Simmons. . 

She has had experience in housekeeping and is a capable 
won1an, interested to serve wherever needed. She goes to 
nine district schools each week, spending one night at the 
farthest and still rides Prince, the horse Miss Gordon had. 
Moi::t of her schoo1s nrc the ones taught hy our ohl girls 'vho 
arc greatly i.ntcrcsted to have the work and to co-operate 
'vith her. She has classes in sewing, canning and health 
work. 

Oun SETH SHEPARD ScHoLARSIIIP Boys 
Ja•pcr and Henry arc both back and are very interesting. 

We have been having all the children examined for tra
choma, and inocuJated for typhoid fevC'r as usual. So1ne 
one asked Jasper if he had trachoma and he said the doctor 
examined him and told him he dicl not have trachoma, but 
he would have to be operated on for hookwor1n. You will 
be interested to kno'v that only eight ont of three hundred 
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and fifty school children were found to have trachoma, 
when at Dr. Stucky 's first clinic thcro were 80 per cent who 
had it. Jasper is very full of mischief but his family arc 
a1nbitious for hin1 ancl he wants to get an education. llis 
father and mothPr can not read or write. Ile is the only 
boy and they are very proud of him. 

llcnry is an oxccptiona1ly bright boy, is growing fast 
and getting along well at school. ·we expect great things 
of him. 

With great appreciation for the salaries of these two 
workers as fnrnishe<l by the Southern Industrial Educa
tional ARsociation a11d hopiug that you will have a inost 
successful year and thanking you for all you have <lone and 
still do for us, I am 

Most cordially, 
MAY S1'0NE. 

HINDMAN SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE PRACTICE 

HOME 
October has been for the most part a lovely month. 1'hc 

trees have had 011 their prettiest dresses, gay reds, yellows 
and greens, in varyh1g shades. rrhc first of the month was 
crhip and coo], hut the }laRt week has been warm and 
springlike-and we have had real fintnmcr rains. 

We began October with 011c of our little dinner parties. 
Polly Ann, as hostess, entertained two of the workers nnd 
a nice little hostess she made too. In fact, she did much 
better than I ever dared hope. W c have had a number of 
such parties this month and each hns been quite successful. 

'l'he girls take pride in their baking, their "light bread" 
in particular, They love to make it and I often hear such 
a remark as-"I wish I was goin' home soon, •o's I coulcl 
show Morn,-Shc don't know how." The people through 
here use quick breads almost entirely, I find many foods 
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which the girlfii have never tasted, and so1nc they have never 
cve11 heard of-not unusual foo<ls either. I find, too, that 
there arc 111a11y goocl, wholeso1ne foodi:: that they do not 
Jike. So you sec I am having lots of little proble1ns co1ning 
up each day. I am endeavoring to teach them to like all 
wholcso111c foodi;; so t11at they 1nuy have n1ore of a variety 
oi diet. 

In sewing class we have finished our kitchen aprons and 
each girl is making some sort of dress,-whatcvcr she thinks 
she needs 1nost and can best afford. rrhcsc vary fro1n per
cale to taffeta. One of the girls said at a recent sewing 
period, (' Shucki:; ! J.Jast year they couldn't bag Tnc into 
sewing !-Now I'm just crazy about it!" 

Between supper and study hour we often read, and I 
have read one book alond to the girls and they arc ela1uor
i11g for another. ()ur October 1notto haS been-' 1 Waste 
not, WHJJt JlOt.'' rrhr.RC lHOttocs, OJIC for each lllOllth, they 
arc keeping in their notebooks, and arc trying to live up to 
them all the while. 

One of my.flock, Emily Fetterly by name, decided a few 
days ngo that Rhc would prct'cr to "takn all her hooks,'' RO 
she lcl'.t 11s a1ul has gone to another part of the H!~l.tlc1ncnt. 
In her place I have Gir<lcll ])ingus, who preferred this 
work to the regular school work. 

I have told you briefly of onr work, now hear a little of 
our play. Ilallowe 'en waR a gala day for us, one never to 
be forgottc11, for we hatl a "shorcnuiI" party. Each girl 
invited one of her best friends, or sonic 1 (kin,'' for a couple 
of hours in the evening. I had ordered quite a little stuff: 
sent in, in the way of decoration. Part of it arrived; much 
of it never did. But I managed to get together a few 
"trhnmins." Things did look attractive in a 'vay-al
beit crude-and the girls were delighted. One of my girls 
invited her sister and told me afterward what her sister 
had said;-" I never knew anyone could have such a good 
tin1e. It all sce1ncd .inst Jike a good drcatn ! '' Many of 
then1 \tad never seen a real party in their lives and 1ny poor 
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makeshift wns a marvel to them. It was truly a joy to me 
just to watch them. 

rrhus in a veritable ' 1 blazc of glory" ended our second 
month of school. 

L. NAYLOR. 
-------

Extension Worker's Report for October, 1921 
Friends of the Southern Industrial Educational Associa

tion : 
Five <lays a week I visit schools, prepare work ~or the 

,vcck antl have nn extension club on Saturday, and ride out 
about two miles and a half tu Sunday School on Sunday. 
I have one long trip lasting two <lays and sometimes three 
-perhaps some <lay I can tell you some of the thrills I 
have had 011 it. · 

'l'hc children have been i-;urprisingly t0,gulnr in attend
ance in spite of the fodder pulling, sorghum milling, po
tato and bean picking, and the early frosts which found 
most of them shoeless. 'l'hc number in my various classes 
ranges from six to fourteen. The small girls are doing 
spool knitting (tl1cy will sew their strips together and 
make some useful article). In sewing we learned the 
stitches artcl are no\V 1naking practical gar1nents such as 
bloomers, apron, petticoat, slip, and gown. 

In the Health Or1rnn<lc I aimed to have a contest between 
schools. Ench child in order to be eligible must do at 
least fifty-four of the health chores a week for five weeks. 
Not as many have corne up to standard as I had hoped for 
but nearly all are trying to do as many as possible. I fc?l 
that their interest in good health is aroused and their 
habits are improving. 

In one school they were very anxious to have cooking 
but there did not seem to be any way of doing it. Finally 
the teacher and I hit upon an idea. I give the girls a little 
talk and end with one or two recipes and full directions 
for making. On Satur(lay afternoon the teacher ancl girls 
meet at one 0£ the homes and they cook. 

Nearly all the schools have large coal stoves with a front 
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door seven by nine inches. Now that the fires are started 
we cook at the various schools where I am at noon. Dif
ferent girls bring ingredients as I assign them and we 
inakc such things as potato soup, cocoa, 11,rcnch toast, etc. 
While we arc cooking l tell thc1n about food values, clean
liness in the hon1c, etc. 

Until it grew cold enough for cooking at noon we played 
ga1ncs and so1nctin1cs (when an opportune 1no1nent ca1ne) 
talked about good citizenship: 

Occasionally I get cold and tired as I am traveling along 
between schools and I .inst think that I am wasting time, 
but . as sure as I feel that way the next teacher I see will 
tell me how they have been watching for me all the morn
ing. I enjoy the work immensely. There is so much one 
can dol 

Now for the news' One of my teachers has been married 
this month and.another has had a baby girl. The latter 
said that she was sorry to miss so much school but she 
could not get back short of two weeks. 

Next time I will tell you something of the home life of an 
extension worker. 

Paithfully Yours, 
LILLIAS R. WARREN. 

BACK TO THE HILLS 

rrhc love of the liills \Vas Uorn in the lUOUJlt.ainccrK, and 
is strong today in the hearts of their children, who, 
though they might find life in the lowlands easier, would 
pine away there for a ''"'·hiff of 1nountain a 'r. '' An old 
lady left her home in the mountains for a level farm in 
Ohio, and came back after a short year. Her friends ex
postulated with her' "Why did you come back here, 
where you have to hoe corn up above your· head i Why, 
your farm 'most any time might slip off the hill down 
into the creek. n. "La'"' sakei:;, honey," she replied, 
u thcrC" ,Yarn 't nary a hHI fer me to land my eyes up 
ag 'inst.'' ETIIETJ ZAunA. 
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THE OBJECTS OF Tms ASSOCIATION 

'.l'he Southern Industrial Educational Association exists 
for the purpose of giving the boys and girls in the remote 
mountain sections training suited to their local environ
ments that shnll enable them to go back to their mountain 
homos currying with them knowledge of carpentry, agri
culture, care of stock, scwiug, cooking, housekeeping, sitnple 
nursing and care of infants, and domestic hygiene and sani
tation. 

The AssociatiOn as yet has no schools exclusively its own, 
but co-operates with settlement schools in isolated districts 
b! furn!shing ~quipmcnt for industrial training, and sala
ries of UHlnstr1nl teachcrR, and of extension workers who 
visit the rc1notc cabin ho1ncs and give the parents help and 
suggestions which· they eagerly receive. It also provides 
scholarships for deserving children who are eager for a 
chance but whose parents are without the funds necessary 
to pay their expenses. 

We be:::;pcak your co-operation and assure yon that every 
dollar contributed to this work goes directly to the people 
for whom we arc appealing. 
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WHEN I "DROPPED" OVER THE MOUNTAIN 

BY WILLIAM HENDERSON 

Snperintenderit of Shan.tyrnen's Christ·ian Association., 
1.'oronto, Canada. 

rrhe lUOUlltain was Pine l\1onntai11, Ky., and the word 
dropped was very liter,il, for after follo\ving the "Boot
leggers trail" to the top the descent was so steep that more 
than one drop aceoinpanied the progress downward. 

I had been inl'or1ned that th.ere 'vas so1ncthing worth 
seeing at the other side of Pine Mountain, an<l in the Set
tlement school I certainly found this was so. 

The first thing that drew my attention as I approached 
was a number of large wooden buildings of attractive styles 
of architecture dotting the valley. 

Seeing a child going to the nearest building, I enquired 
who was the lady in charge of the settlement, ancl was 
quickly Jed to an attractive cottage, rustic style, where 
Mrs. Zandc, who with Miss Pettit foundeil the settlement, 
gave me a hearty welcome, though we were perfect stran
gers and my visit unexpected. 

While enjoyir1g- a very refrcf·dth1g afternoon tea (Eng
lish style) two mountain women catne in, an<l as soon as 
they heard I was a preacher, hcggcd nte to co1ne to Big 
Laurel and preach for them Sunday, aK they had no 
preacher. Though this was rrhursday and I had planned 
to leave the valley the next morning, such a request could 
not he refused. 

rl1hc result w:u:~ a four days vii:iit that ha~ been one of the 
most delightful in a long life of varied experiences in all· 
parts of the world. 

Miss Pettit, having the interest of the whole community 
at heart, mapped out visits to various outlying schools for 
each dny, anc! when distance re<1uired it, placed a riding 
horse at my <lif'poRal, but the tnoi:it intcrci:.ting experience 
was the school itRelf. 

IIerc are gathered about a hundred children ranging in 
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ages from the foul'-year-ol<l chubby, rosy checked tot to 
the big cightee11-ycar-old, stalwart young man. Ile i:,ith 
so1uc others h1 the sl!hool Juts n1atlc big n1oncy working 
in the coal fields, which they S<[uan<lered as fast as made. 

One of the lads had spent $1,100 for a piano au<l been 
obliged to sell it again when work stopped. In s~mc way or 
other they ha<l reali•cd their nec<l of education, not being 
able to read or write, uud had come to this school. 'l'he 
progress th.cy l1u<l mu<lc in a few months was something 
remarkable. 

'l'aking the whole eomniuuity of chil<lrcn one could not 
meet u lllOl"C <lclightful, lwulthy, or well b~havcd Jot any
where in Uhrisicmlom. Among thcmsol vcs they were like 
an !<lea! family, kin<l an<l thoughtful to one a11othcr, an<l to 
tl1?1r tcaehcrn 1111<l strangers, models of politeness. At least 
tlus was true of all except the newest arrivals who needed 
teaching in these virtues. 

It seemed ulmost illcrcdiblc that these children often 
cnn1e fronl honH•R 'vhcrc fun1ilics o.f: c.igJit· to twclv~ were 
brought up in onc-roo1nc<l, scnntily £urJ1ishccl cahius. 

'l,!U!l SIMPLM LIFE 

Acquai11tunce with the women who were carrying 011 this 
work rcvculc<l tho fuct that ouc, teaching the girls tlrcs~
making, had been for years Dean of a large women 'a college. 
Another, acting as house-mother, had for years been a 
teacher of mathematics in a school for wealthy girls, an<l 
half the staff ha<l probably traveled over Europe either for 
pleasure or education. Yet here in this lonely place among 
the mountains these women were rising at five-thirty, break
fasting at six, each one at a table with her own family sur
rounding it, on the simplest fare. 

As a rule no butter was served at any meal, oatmeal por
ridge being the staple food for breakfast. A grnnitc-ware 
plate and mug for drinking water were all the dishes use<l, 
and any desserts there happen to )le arc often scrvc<l on the 
snnrn plate n•od for t.lic Jirst co11rsc. Tho11gh dispensing 
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with the rnultituc.linous lUshcs that 1nakc housckccpiug such 
a bug bear to those wl10 have their own work to <lo, perfect 
table 1na11ncrs were expected and obscrvecl by all the child
ren. '!,he 11abits of cleanlin-css nnd good living thus incnl
catcd arc taught in every phase of the home-life of the 
children livjng in the eommuuit.y of faniiUcs under the care 
of the various workers. 

'I1HE SCI-IOOL 

In the school the children learn everything from elc' 
n1entary instruction in reading ancl writing to second year 
high school, the <ttial ifie<l teachers either givi<1g services free 
or for a norninal sal;1ry. 

'l'HE DARN 

In the barn, which was kept beautifully clean we found 
eleven furn cows, some Jerseys, and others Holsteins. These 
gave a plentiful supply of milk for all the needs of the 
school. An cxccptionully capable wou1an, herself a inoun
tainr.er, supcri11tcn<lcil this branch. 

rl1IlJ1l SAWMJIJTJ 

'l'horc being. lots of available timber on the property of 
the Settlement School, a little sawmill converts this into 
lumber for all the various buildings, and to supply the 
carpcntershop, where boys are taught to turn it into ar
ticles of furniture. In this connection it may be mentioned 
that a scientific forestry instructor is one of the staff of the 

' school and teaches the boys the value of reforestration, 
while applying these principles to their own woods. 

DYEING AND WE.AVING 

In an effort to revive the home spinning industries that 
used to he general in the mountains a number of hand 
loon1s arc kept at work hy the git'ls. rrhe l10111espun yarn js 
<lycd with the olrl woml dyes, arnl colorc<l blankets, war
ranted to htst n life ti1no, nrc woven here. The instrnctress 
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'Of th is branch is provided by the Southern Industrial Edn
'Cational Association. 

rl'IlE llJ<;LIOIOUS J.JIFE 

rrho11gh the Scttlctn('Jlt is without uny regular paHlor, 
·a rcnl Cl11·istian spirit pcru1catcs the. life of the ho111es, and 
is foHICt'ed hy tlie hotne tnothcrs. r1'hus, J found 1:l very re
·ccptivc hand of chi1<lrcn when it waR n1y privil<'gc to 1.ake 
their chnpe) Rct·vicc. OtlH•J' 11iinistcrH visit as they have 
·opportu11ity n1Hl are 111n<lc wclco1nc. 

COMMUNITY WORK 

In u<lditio11 to the 1naiJ1 settlc1ncnt, schools arc inaintained 
11t points respectively six and four miles in either direction. 
A very eon1pctc11t wo1nan <loetor and four resident nurses 
urc maint11i11c1l to help 'the whole neighborhood. 

1"rcquontly it fulls to the nurse to spend two days nud 
nights in one cabin giving the whole family hookworm 
treatment. 'l'hc woman doctor rides at all hours of the day 
,and night swinu11i11g her horse over swollen strea1ns, oc
casionally, and following dangerous trails answering calls 
for her help. When chiidrcn need treatment for adenoids, 
they arc sent free of cha1·gc to Lexington or Louisville .hos
pitals. 

SuPrORT 

'l'his cxccllcn( work is entirely supported hy free will 
'ofTc:r;ingH ancl a11youc wnntiug a goo<l i11vcsbnc11t town1·ds 
good citizenship in the rising gcnera1Jo11 ea11not do better 
than i.;cntl 1noncy to the 'l'r~a~urcr, Mr. (J. N. Manning, Sc
~urity '!'rust Building, Lexington, Ky. 

THE LEES McRAE INSTITUTE 
The Lees McRae Institute is a Christian Industrial 

School in the heart of the Appalachian Mountains, in the 
State of North Carolina not far from the 'l'ennessee line. 
For twenty years it has been heroically waging a relentless 
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y;arfUre agai1u;t jguo1 aucc aud vice. ltiore than fifteen. 
hun<lrcll girls and boys have been trained by the faithful 
teachers who have taught in this school. 

'l1hc Lt>cs Mcltac Jnstitutc \Vas tHttucd for t\vo splendid 
\vo1ncJ1, l\1rs. E. A. 1\1.cltac of North Carolina, a1ul l\irs. S. 
l>. Lees of New York. One was a devoted lnii:;siou worker in 
h<·r 111ttive state, the other \VUH a gc11crous giver to several 
of the· .i,11stitutio11s in the South. 

rrhc J .. ccs Mc.ltac J llHtitutc is d ividcd iiito two <lcpart-
111e11ts, 0110 for girli-:; ut Ua1111c1·s 1!11k a11d one for boys at 
l'lurutrcc. rrhese two arc both in the sa1ne county, but. 
separated from each other by a distance of twenty miles., 
'l1hc. girls' department opens in April aud closes in Dc
cctnber, the boys' dcpartrnent opening iu Septeinbcr and. 
closing in May. 

rrhc JJCCS Mcl?,nc Institute, owes Jl() RBHtll part of its sue
C('SS to the help that has come from the Southern Industrial. 
Educational Association. Ever since the founder of this. 
Association, J\ilrs. G.iclo"r' and its first l'.reside11t, .Judge 
Shepard, visited the school at Banners Elk, it has shown an, 
interest in this institution. 

'l'he Lees M.cgae Institute docs not have many needs for 
it is situated among a people of simple habits, but while. 
these :needs are not rnany they arc very 11r~c11t. 

One of the gr<~atcst needs is Rcholal'ships for worthy girls, 
and boys. At 1.hc present rate of charge, one hundred. 
dollars 'vill pay the expenses of a girl for a ycnr at 13nnncrs. 
lDlk ancl one hu1H.lrcd ai'1d fifty dollars will pay the expenses. 
of a boy at Plumtrcc. . 

Any friends or Auxiliaries of the Association that would. 
like to have a part in the Industrial Education of the girls. 
aHd boys of the mountains will find the Lees McRae Insti-. 
tnte glad to co-operate with them. We will hunt out the 
raw material and carefully polish it if they will furnish the 
money that is jnst as essential as the skilled labor that we~ 
are furnishing. EDGAR TUFTS, 

Banners Elk, North Carolina., 
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A MOUNTAIN CHILD'S SUMMARY OF RULES OF 
HEALTH 

rrhe following rCsu111e of a forty-fivc-1ninute talk on 
·health and hygiene, given in a schoolroom down in the 
mountains of North Oaroliua, was n1ade by a child nine 
years of age, to take home to her mother. The child cer
tainly caught the essential points: 

If ye wash yourself inside and out no pisin will stick to 
you and 1nnkc you sick. 

Your n1outh was rnatlc to Put with a11d yer nose to hJ'cathc 
with. Ef ye don't do hit this n way ye might get a sickness. 

JDf you haft to spit, kivcr it up with dirt. 
Ye nccdn 't have varmints in ycr hed ef ye don't want 

him. I fcrgit the name she give the stuff that will kill 'cm, 
but if ye keep clean they won't be any. 

l~f sores air n1aclc clean n11tl kcp clean ye won't get hlootl 
pisiu. 

Worms is dirt come to life in you, as should not be thar. 
Wash all garden stuff kccrful and clean your spring. 

Ef ye don't scour yur teeth ycr mouth might be a swill 
pail and cf waste is not got rid of ye might get a fever. 

J~f ye keep yet' fingPr :nails clean ye can scrat(:h yc1· 11 ide 
without danger of pisin. And hit air not polite to hcv 
dirty nails. 

J~f ye }1avr Aorr ryes, <1011 't Aprr.nd 'ctn nn1011~ othr.rs. 
]3c kccrful not to ui;:c no one's hnRin or towel or handkcr
chicw. 

Ef ye sec a )Jahy with sore eyes, tell a doctor. Little 
babies don't belong to have nothing the matter with 'em. 

Ef you get hurt get fixed right away or tomorrow it will 
be a bigger hurt. A house afire is too late.-J ournal Ameri
can Medical Association. 

CHRISTMAS SALE 

A special exhibition was arranged at Christmas time an<l 
the Trustees and Electors were invited to visit tl1c exchange 
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ancl sec the· n1a11y i11tcrcBti11g articles \Vh ich hu<l hccn rc
ceive<l fro1n the lnountains \Vorkcrs in thc--cahi11 hon1Ps an<l 
the schools. 

Much gratification and plcaBurc were expressed by every
one at the inarkcd improve111cnt in the work. 'l'hc colors in 
the weavings were . softer anc1 better blended and the 
baskets more carefully finished off. 

Among the articles which attracted 1no::;t attention were 
the new spreads tufted and knotted on the nnhlcachcd 
muslin in lovely soft colors; Lluc, pink, ]avc11clcr and yc11ow. 
'rhcse were greatly in demand ancl sold rapiclly. 

'£he results of the sale were. most satisfactory and many 
new friends were maclc. 

REMINISCENT MOOD OF A PIONEER.* 

'!'he talk of our old neighbors, who remember when land 
was bartered from the Indians, and witch doctors could 
char111 a bullet so it would go round a corner after an 
enemy, is the precious treasure of Pinc Mountain. The::;e 
pioneers of the "young times," whose like the world will 
never know again, hold you spellbound with talcs told them 
by their grandsircs. 

'!'he other day Uuclc Calvin, as he sat on his porch in 
the 1nellow aut11rnn sunshine, fell to ta1king of tile No1ans, 
his forbears. His "great-grand pap, when he wns only a 
chunk of a boy,'.' wa::. playing on the deck of a ship in the 
harbor of Dublin, and was carried out to sea before he knew 
it. 'l'hc sailing master would not turn back, and the lad 
was forced to work his passage to America, 11 as was the 
way for one in his fix." He landed in Maryland and was 
bound out seven years to learn the potter's trade. One day 
while he was moulding saucers, Miss Mary Wadkins came 
along and showed such interest in his occupation that he 
droppc.cl a hot i:;a11err into the apron i:;he daringly held out
stretched. rrhc i:;a11ccr hurnrcl a hole thro11gh, a11cl broke as 
it fell to the g'l'OlllH] ! ' 0 .rhil'J action," said U11elc Calvin, 
*Pino M01111tn.in NotPH, Vol. T, No. (i. 
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c' lccl to talk, \vhich produced an acqu8.intancy, out o' which 
grew the intbnaCy of love-so to courtin' an' we<lclin '." 

rr11c tale has it that he became one of the first gc11tJc1ncn 
.of Maryland, and 0110 of Washington's bodyguard. When 
the Hcvolu lionary w11r hacl passccl, he settled iu Mccklin
hurg Co1111ty, Virginin, where Uncle Calvi11 's grandfather 
wnA hor11. 'l1hc11 You J1uvc tho picture of I.he pioJJC<~t· going 
deeper into the wilds, as fnr as the C1i11ch ltivcr hi Vir
ginia. "Conte ulong the war of 1812," n.11cl he voluntccrccl 
nt 'l'uzc\vcll, fighting 1111clcr Ch•ncrnl Gnitu\R nt J1.,ort ]~rie. 
Lntcr, hcing the '' gaulc-follcrin' kind,'' he Jed hiA fa111ily 
nlo11g the Wilderness Iion,1, through Cu1nhcrln11d Gap, and 
into ]{0111.ucky Couul.y, Virginia, llA Ke11t11eky was then 
c11llctl. Where Mi<lcllcshoro is 11ow, he found 11 "wild 11ncl 
unappropriatecl land," wl1ich he and his son surveyed, and 
which'' propcl'iy wonlcl belong to the Nolans,'' hacl they not 
continued to follow the game up the Piue llionntain Valley. 
"Grnndpap', twelve children populated the wilclcrucss a 
right smart i 11 those days." · 

If yon prcHS him to tell about his own life in the valley he 
will say, "Hit aint worth tcllin',-livin ofl' so fer I clicln't 
git much cducation,-but I 'vc had time to ponclcr on the 
Goocl Dook, an' hit calls for stucly if you're to net hy it. I've 
had n1y hancl in 1101itieR hPrcnhoutB, and reckon we've got 
to kcr.il the govcrrnnent clonn. T.iook nt: that inountaiu I 
'!'here ha int nothin' fairer in the worlcl than hit Octobcr
coJoretl aB hit he now.'' 

"Wel1, I've ~cod a sight of changes in my <lay. rrhcm 
War the clays of Jn,iuns heh incl trees ancl pantcrs a-ycllin' of 
a night. I've seed the woods full of wilcl turkey and <leer, 
and I've scecl 'cm go west that man woulcln 't molest 'em. 
My pappy usecl to throw stones out of the path ancl say 
they'd be a road through here some day, and now there is, 
and another 'n a-comin' across the top of the mountain, ancl 
there's the ~chool a·settin' up the road.'' 

Mention of the School brings him to Victorin, his grand
daughter. "Hit's the only young thing t11c old woman and 
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I have.got, but hit's the steadfast, s.tud!~ni kind, so 'veire 
a-sen din' hit to stay at School ancl git Int s chance. 

(
1 Some day, if you come ag'in when my 1nind haint so 

tuck up with 'lectioncering for the new magistrate, and this 
here railroad strike that's thrcatcnin' the country, 1najrbe. 
I can recollect soniethin' else fer ye.'' 

SAVE AND DEVELOP AMERICANS 
Whpn the Whole story is toJtl of A1nerica11 achievc1ncnt 

and the picture is painted of our inatcrial resources, we 
come back to the plain but all significant fact that far b~
yond all our possessicins in lancl ancl coal and water ancl 011 

and industries is the An1crican tnan. rl'o hin1, to his spirit 
and to his character, to his skill ancl to his intelligence is 
due all the credit for the land in which we live. And that 
resource we are neglecting. He may be the best nurtured 
and the best clothed and the best housed of all men on this 
great globe. He may have more chances to. becoi:i~ inde
pendent ·ancl even rich. He may have opportunities for 
schooling nowhere else afforded. Ile may have a freedom 
to speak and to worship and to exercise his judgment over 
the affairs of the Na ti on. And yet he is the most neglected 
of our resources because he docs not know ho'v rieh he is, 
how rich beyond all other men he is. Not rich in money, I 
clo not speak of that, but rich in the endowment of powers 
and possibilities no other 1nan ever was given. 

Here is raw material truly, of the most important kind 
and the greatest possibility for goocl as well ns for ill. 

Ex-SECRETARY FRANKLIN LANE. 

APPRECIATIONS FROM PUPILS AT THE HINDMAN 
SCHOOL 

Recently a prize was qffered, by a Louisville friend, for 
the best essay written by our students, on the subject 
HKnott County and Onr School." We feel you will be 
glad to know what the School and Settlement life means 
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to them, while they are still here, so we quote extracts. 
from these papers. 

"'1,hcy don't just teach ns in our books, Lut '\VC are 
taught how to <lo mo•t everything from scrubbing the floor 
to rcatli11g l1atin. 'l1hc School has helped the co-operation 
through the County. The country people live a far ways 
from each othor. 'l'his helps to bring them together and 
to uot just work for themselves and to take acl vice from 
educated people. 'l'hc school is helping us to make the best 
of what is in us and to be strong, useful citizens." · 

"'l1hcro have hccn great elianges in the county and the 
lives of the people, things have hcttcrccl themselves every 
way. 'l'he progress of the connty is slow hut sure. Ilealth 
lUHl 8u11itut.ion nro \Vorki11g' t.hnir wny wo11clcrf11lly.'' 

11 Son1c, i11 tlicdr scarc11 for 1visclon1, go on to College, 
while otlierR who are not RO nmhitious, goo hack to their little 
mouutnin homes uncl tcncl1 their families the thing.• they 
themselves have learned here about sanitation and the many 
things the homes need." 

"The greatest point to our school is the working system. 
All the chilclren have to work an equal amount. Children 
that can't work nncl won't work are not allowed to remain 
in school. 'l'hc teachers work also, they <lo things for us by 
giving us knowledge and we <lo things for them hy cleaning 
their rooms, etc. 'l'hc school has saved hundreds and 
hundreds of people from being ignorant because they ·were 
too poor tO go any where else.!' 

"In addition to the knowledge received from the study 
of books, the gir1s are so trained in Music, Sewing, Laundry, 
Cooking and W caving, that when they go to their homes, 
they can improve the conditions and make those who sur
round them healthier and happier. The boys, when they 
have finished, can make flirnitnre which any one would be 
proud to own. Every boy and girl is a.ssigncd work and in 
this way, if they are inchrntrious, they can pay all ex
penses. This is not only bcneficinl financin.lly, lmt mnkes t11• 
place more homelike. At present many girls and boys are 
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waiting· for a chance to enter this school, lmt there is room 
for no more. If this school ha<l not been founded, it is 
hnpos.sible to imagine what state of co1H.litions our county 
would have been in at this tin1e; but still there is n1uch 
roo1n for hnprovements along this li11e of c<lucatiou aucl in 
order to 3.cco1nplish these, there 1nust be inore schools of 
this kind or increase in the size of this one.'' 

"We hope our school will be able to continue the \Vork 
that she is doing and today, her fame, as being one of the 
best schools in the State of Kentucky, is wide; and last of 
all, the deeds of our school are not. legendary and far fetched 
but real.'' 1 

THE DANIEL AND CLARISSA AMBLER FUND AT 
WORK 

'l'hc following letter from MisR Derry gives information 
concerning the three boys who are the recipients of the 
Ambler scholarships: 

I believe I have told you the story of Anderson and 
William (half brothers). I found them in the poor house. 
The father had married the third time, and I took the boys 
bccauso their own mother had asked me to before she died. 
'rhc lather is now tleatl. 'rhe Uoys have hccu with us since 
they were five and six years old and both are splendid boys. 
I took Anderson with me on a little trip into the mountains 
recently and he had an opportunity to study conditions 
there. Ile is quick and bright and was very much inter
ested in visiting the cabin homes with inc and distributing 
catalogs and books. It was a great opportunity for him to 
take an interest in people unfortunately situated. We at
tended some of the country churches and he felt it deeply 
when he found that the minister could scarcely read the 
gospe1s-"the blind leading the blind.'' I a1n ~oing to 
take William with me on the next trip. William was a deli
cate boy when he first cnme, but since having his tonsils 
ancl adenoids rcmovccl. he J1as gr<nvn to he a quite stnr<ly 
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boy. He is an expert swimmer and it is a picture to see him 
in the water. He is also fond of animals and likes to take 
care of the chickens, and docs it well. They have both 
passed their cxarni11ntions well and made their grades. The 
teachers are pleased with their progress and with their 
general development. 

Charlie G--"- is 110~ physically strong and has had a 
poor start. He is uot the equal physically of the other two 
boys and is handicapped in a way, but he is faithful and 
earnest. He learns slowly btit retains what he docs learn. 
He is fond of agriculture and says he expects to make a 
trained agriculturist. 

'rhnnking your Association for making it possible for 
these young boys to be trained and fitted for the work of 
good Christian citizens. 

Sincerely, 
MARTHA BERRY. 

Possibly some of the renders of the QUARTERLY may not 
know that the Association has established two memorial 
scholarships funds of $5,000.00 each, the Judge Seth 
Shepard Memorial l~und and the Daniel ancl Claris.•a 
Ambler Fund. 'l'he income from these funds is giving op
portunity for an education to five deserving children in 
the schools at Hindman, Ky., and Mount Berry, Ga. 

Form of Bequest. 

I give and bequeath to the Southern Industrial Educa
tional Association (Inc.), Washington, D. C., established 
for the industrial education of the children in the Southern 

Appalachian Mountains, the sum of ................... . 

dollars, to be used for the promotion of the work of this 
Association. 
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Subscriptions are: 
$1.00 a year for a Member. 
$5.00 for a Sustaining Member. 

$25.00 for a Patron. 
$100.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

better-equipped, remote settlement schools. 
$50.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

smaller schools where industrial training is given. 
$10.00 will give industrial training for eight months to a 

day pupil who does not live in the school. 
j ~600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 

l--···00 ~~.~:::~' ili• Q~~=·=·= ~ll>•:·.. ... 
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

~nutiteru 3Julluntriul 1Elluratinuul i\nnnrtutinu 
WASHINGTON, D, C, 

Enclosed please find ............................ Dollars 

for (purpose) ..................................... .. 

Name ................................ · ..... . 

Address .... ................ · ........ : .. .. .. 

Date .............................. . 

Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 
and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

MRS. A. s. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington, D. C. 


